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MAY, 186,Q. The issue or question to be tricd is eliminatcd by plead-

PROCEBURE AT NISI pRIUS. ings. That issue has au affirmiative and a negative. It i
ini general the duty of the party wbo af1irms ta make aut

la the trial of every cause by jury thora are functions bis case. The burden of' proof resta upon bim. One test
appcrtaining ta judge; counsel and jury, whiels funections is tbis-what would be tic consequence if no evidence ivere
ara quite independe.. of eueh other, but Uic proper discliarge offcrcd at ail ? If in such case the verdict ought ta be
of whieh are essential ta the duc administration af justice. given for ne party, it i manifest that somiethir. .nunat be

In comulon parlauce, tic jurors are the judges of the; doue by tisa other to prevent that cons-2quence. Hie wha,
fact as thc judga i of the law. Euch counisci advocates must give thse evidence ta prevent that resuit is '.he party
thc riglit, of bis client ta a verdict an the law and fueLs, ta begin (per Aldersan, B., in Geacit v. Ingall, 14 X.&W.
under the direction af the judge. 100). Another test is ta consider--what . would be thc

There arc twa aides ta cvery cause 'vrought befor a jury. effeet of striking out af the record the ullegation ta bie
One mnust prevail. It is for the jury, taking the Iaw front proved, bcaring in mmnd tàat thc right ta begin lies on
the judge, ta decide betweea thc parties ana a truc verdict whichever party would fait if titis stap wore taken (per
give uecording ta the evidence. .Mldersan, B3., iu .Afillis v. Barbier, 1 M.L & W. 427).

It i thc duty af Uic judge ta deride al! questions as te To the ruie as just stated thero are a fcw exceptions,
the adniissibility of evidence, ta instruct the jury in the as in actions for libel, Miander, and injuries ta the person,
raies of law by which the evidence aduitted i8 ta be in vitich cases plaintiff has the right ta begin thougit the
wcighed, and generally ta explain the pririeiples of iaw affirmative af the issue be on the defendant (per Parke, B.,
governing the questions ut issue. in Lannam et al. v. Far,îier, 3 Ex. 698). We cannot at

Thc trial is as it were a legal comibat-the counsei tbe present enter inta aruy exuminatian of the exceptions. We
cambutants, the judge the moderutor, and thc jury the iuut content ourselve93 witit referring to Taylor an Evi-
arbiters uipon whose decision resta the resuit of thc coaflict. dence, 2 Edu. p. 319.

lu order ta thc economy af time and thc dccent admin- It i thc practice af skilled counsci, canacious af a rigît
istration of justice, law givers have found it nccssary ta ta rcply whcu begrnsg or openîng a casa, ta confine tIera-
maka ragulatiaus for the condaet of coansel i their selves tea obri statemeut ai the facta, and tieu ta Cali thc
addresses ta tIc jury. wituesses ini proof ai Uic filcts stated. .A party is not

It ia as neccssary that anc party should begin as tbat thc beugla by an inadvcrtent stateniant made by counsel iu
other should end. Thero is often a struggle for tic right opening a case, wlicre sucs statement ia prompfly rctricted.
te begin, where it carnies witit it thc rigît ta rcply. Thce (Janiell v. Great iV=en Raiway Co., 4 U.CCP. 488.)
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